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ABSTRACT. Tho infmnxl iihsnrptioii K])(M'ii'n o[ ton spoomions o( dininond ol wlmdi 
I,ho duoroHcenoo himI ion spodra had lu'on sludnal oailn'i worn ui\os(if^ jiilod uhiiii^  a
Porkin-FJmoi Model 21 s)io(Fjo])hf_)tomotoi 'I'wn (p1 lhos(‘ tliainonds Imnspnront iipio alxml 
2lt00 A in th(‘ iiltmviolol iofi:n)ii iiml ))iodncinti, no fluoii‘soon<o hand at 415(1 A oxlidnl onlv 
vory WL'nk iiifmrcd abHorplnm in djffi'roid ioj;ionH vvhih' tlu' otlior hponmons .show Homo or 
(ill the ab,soii)lion hiimlK ropoitod hv piovious woikois U liua boon ( unoludod from lliowo 
rosult/S that those inlrared bauds oxeopting the band llUiO eiu“ ' ni(‘ due to iinjmrilieH and 
are not iirodiieod by eliarnetonstie vibintions ot the diamond lattice. 1’ho baud 111(10 om~i 
has been assigned to the vibiiitiou m (hose ])oi(ious ol (he. laLliec whieh are undui strain 
due to jjre.seiiee o( impuiitioh
TNT K OD LTCTl ON
The iiilVared jihHOTitlioii wportra of a lar^ rp iiuhiImm' of' diamoiidH wim'c 
iiivosfjgatod liy UoberlKoii, Fox and Mai fin along with many other pro-
poitieH of tlie (uystal and if was oliserved hy them lliat all fhe speenneus 
showed hands in the legions 2-Hi2 24!)l cm 21h7 21S7 em~h 20S0-210f) ein~' 
and nU)2- 201.7 em h Imt only file Hpc(;imeiiK of eominon tyjie ahsorbiiig 
ultraviolet radiation beyond 11000 A showed another sef' ol hands m ttie legion 
L190-1 !fS7 em“ ‘ . 'I'hese latter hands were absent in the spectra fine 1o the 
erysfals trauspaient to ultraviolet ladiation heyond liOOOA Fiom these, 
results they eonelndcd that the diamonds could he divided into tw^ j ly})es, e.g., 
Ty])e 1 show'iiig the absorption liaiids at >^/i and also ahsorjition of ultraviolet, 
rays beyond 3000 A and 'I'ype 2 not show'iug any absorption in fhi‘se Ita'o regions. 
They, however, fda.ssificd under Type 2 some diamonds which wm-e fransjiareiit 
to ultraviolet radiation beyond 3000 A Imt- showaid ahsorjition bands jii the 
region 2351 A-2335A, a.s these diamoiuls also did not show'any infrared absorp­
tion band in the j’egion 8/f
The study of the lununcsceniie spectra of different sjiocinienB of diamond 
was later undertaken by Nayar (1941n, 19416), Anna Mam (1944), (3iandra- 
Mckha-ran (194H) and other.s It was concluded by those workers that the lumi­
nescence IS feeble in ebamonds of "  wdnch show' transjjarency in the ultra­
violet region beyoiifl 3000 A and that the ahsorjition band at 4150 A and the
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f1u(n‘cst‘en(!e hand at tJii.s ]josiiion weie liie ciiaiaide-mtic baudw uf the diamond 
lallKa* Riwhui (1950) pointed out, however, that the fluorescence hand at 
4ir>r»A exhibited ))y diamonds of Type I might he due to chemical impurities, 
as ina( roHcoyjur strain in the uystal has no iidlnenee on the mtciiHity ot the hand 
He next stndiefi (Ihshui, 1952) quantitatively tlie inteiisitv of the fluorescence 
hand at -115t) A relative to that of t he Hainan Jine at 1332 enr  ^ and also the 
ultraviolet ahsorptitm spectra of eight selected specimens of diamond and 
observed that the intensity of the fluoresceaice hand at 415(> A does not depend 
on the strength of the ahsorjition hand at the same place Tie furthei observed 
that a specimen vvhmh is transparent to the visible region and to ultraviolet 
radiation upto 2270 A and slioivs only two ahsorjition bands at 23(iOA and 23ti3 3 
A, jirodnees strong fluorescence hand at 4150A, hut those sjiecimens which do 
not shoM any ahsoiqition hands in the* visible oi‘ ultraviolet region npto 2240A do 
not prodiii’C the tluoreseeiico hand at 415(iA. hVoni these lesults he concluded 
that diamonds of these totally transparent type are ])ure diamonds and should 
he elassitied under Type 2, while all other specimens showing lluoresoe^ce band at 
4150 A are of Type 1 and that the fluorescence hand at 4150A is di\e to the 
impurity which produces the ultijiviolot absorption hands at 23(\oA and 
2303.3 a .
The infrared spectra of tlmse specimens of diamond were not known and 
it was thouglit worthwhile to study the infrareil sjiectia to And out w'hethci 
the hand at S/c was a eharactciristu, hand ot diamonds of 4\ype I which show' 
the fluorescence hand at. tl5(iA and also whedher the other hands ohfjicwved m 
t.h(‘ iiifraivd spectra of diamonds »if Tvpc 2 hv ItohcTtscni, and Martin
(1934) are exliihited by all the diamonds of both the types
t] X V 10 B .1 M E N T A L
As mentioned above some of the siieeimeiis of diamond used picwnmisly 
liy 131811111 (1950, 1952) for investigating the flnoreseence yield and ultraviolet 
ahsoiqitiou speetra wnue used in the jiresent investigation The .speeimcms 
seleetcd are 13 1 , D 4, 0  5, I) (i, 1) 7, 1) 8, 13 0, D 10, 1) 11 and 1) 13 Of these, 
13 4 and T3 13 w ere classified by him under Type 2 and the rest under Type 1 .
A Horkin-Klme! Model 21 infrared spectroiihotoiiie-tei w^ as used to study 
the absorption spectra. As the diamonds w^ ero smaller than the full apertures 
in the tw o lieams in the spectrophotometer two small apertures of the same size* 
made in twm discs of black paper w^ ere used in the jiaths of the two beams, so 
that the radiation in the sample beam could enter mto the spectroiihotometer 
only aftei- passing through the specimen of diamond covering the aperture in 
this beam The size of the aperture was not less than 4.5m m x6nim  in any 
case and the smallest diamond used could wholly cover this aperture. Even 
w^ hen S’  ^ o ' ’ -‘frliire w as used in the reference beam and the sample beam
was shut off tho pen avus (Imnux to the position 1 instead of /.ei(», so that the 
heights of tlie absorption peaks Avoie not ath'cled very nmeli by tli<' intrmliietion 
ot the ajiertnres in tlie Imo beajns.
ItlOSUL'L’ S A N J) ]) ] S (‘ 17 ,S S I O ,S
The positions of tlie hands observcMl ju the infraied ahsorjition spindra of 
the spoeiinens of diamond are given m Table J. 'I'hi* inlensities are giviMi as 
strong, inedinni, etr 'fhe fJotails about tlu‘ ultraviolet ahsorjitioii limit, inten­
sities ol Hnorr'seenee and absorption band at 115(i A and the diiiieusioiis ot the 
speenuens aie given in 'fable t l , Tlie absoijition eiirve due to 1) (i is reprodneed 
in Fig. 1. The curves due to 1) 1) and I) Id are shown in Fig. 2. The curves 
due to 1)5, D 7 and 1) 10 shon hands similar to those •.■'iven h\' 1)0 hut a\ itrh
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wmaller st-rengtliH of absorption, and therefore, these curves have not been 
reproduced. Fig. shows the curve due to D 1 , which is a rose diamond 
boloiigiiig to Tyjie 1, along with the curves given by D 4 and I) 13 which are 
of 3’ypc, 2. The (“,urve due to D 8 was found to bo similar to that due to D 1 
and it ha.s not bemi reproduccfl. Fig. 4 shows the curve due to I) 11 which 
is transparent upto 2270A but shows W o absorption bands at 2360A and 
2363.3 A respectively.
Fig 3. iiiimrcMi al)Horpti*tc hpe.c'tm <>l 1) I, JJ 4 and D IIJ
—y Pin cm-'
Fig. 4 liiliavod ah.surptioii apcjct/iuin o( D II
It can be seen from the ligurcs and the tables mentioned above that, the 
diamonds 0 5, 1)6. D 7, DO znd T) 10 belonging to Type 1 produce similar 
absorption bands in the regions from 1000 cm-^ to 1400 cm~^  and from about 
1900 c m t o  2500 cm~ .^ All these specimens show a sharp band at I860 cm~^  
besides the ot her liroad bands, but the height of this sharp peak is different for 
the different specimens. On the otlicr hand, tlie diamonds D 1 and D 8 M^ hich
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TABLE II
Properties of the specimens of (hamoiid used
Tntonsity of Intensity of
Diamond Dimensions absorption fluoreacenoe Ultraviolet
No. in mm. band at band m absorption
4152 A at -  180“C 4-152 A at -  180“C limit
D 1
D4
D 6 
D 6  
D 7 
D 8 
D t) 
D 10 
D 11
9x7x1 5
11X8X1.6
(triangular)
10x8x2
14x12x2
9x7.5X1 36
9x5.5x1.3
0X5X0. 8
7.5x5 5x 1.09
7 x 5 x 0  95 
(low pyramid)
strong
weak
medium
weak
medium
woak
very woak 
weak
very strong
very weak
very strong 
very strong 
strong 
weak
very strong 
strong 
very atrong
D13 8x5x0.84
(low pyramid)
opaque ^
beyond 3500 A
3000 A
3500 A
; 2660 A
\3000 A
p50 A
2810 A
2270 A 
bands at 2360^& 
2363.3 A
limit 2240 A
H-lso arc uf Typ(‘ 1 ajid absorb all iiltravioJot radialiou of ivaveieiigths shorter 
tliaii .‘5000A, do not produce any discrcti* uifi’arcd absorption bawds in the region 
from 2000 cni“  ^ to II500 cm"b but each of them shows only a very weak contj- 
imous absorption in the region 900-1400 em~b The specimens 1)4 and 1)13 
hicli belong to Type 2 and are transparent upto 2240 A do not show any 
absorjition band in the region 900-1400 cm~\ but although T) 13 produc.es a 
few weak and broad bands in the region 2000-2400 enr"  ^ 1)4 shows only very 
weak continuous absorption in the region 1800-2200 cm The specimen 
D IJ produces strong lluoresceiuie hand at 4156 A and unlilce other diamonds 
of Type 1 it is transparent up to about 2240 A but shows two absorption bands 
at 2360 A and 2363.3 A It exhibits no absorjitioii bands in the region 
1000 cm-1 -1400 cm-k
It can be soon from the above results that all thediamonds opaque to 
ultraviolet radiation beyond 3000 A and classified under Type 1 do not ncces- 
.sarily produee infrared absorption hands in the regions 2000-2260 cm~^  and 
2400 cm- -^25O0 cm-’ . I) 1 and D 8 are examples of such diamonds not showing 
any infrared bands in these regions. Again, D l l ,  although classified under 
Typo 1, does not show any band in the region 1000-1400 cm-k Thus the inten­
sity of the fluorescence band at 4156 k cannot be correlated with infrared
absorption iii any of tlio rogiouw uionticuu'd abovif The fluoreseeiiee band was, 
liowever, ascribed to some impurities which produce the ultraviolet absorption 
bauds at 2360 A and 2363 3 A liy Bishui (UtTi). It appears from tlicF e facts 
that the infrared absorption in the regions sho^ ^m in Tabic L are due to some 
impurities and they do not represent the cliaracteristjc frecpiencies of vibration 
of the diamond lattice.
It has to be pointed out, howiwer, that the band at 1300 eiii"  ^ is much 
sharper than the other bands and its Irequency is also very near to the fi'equenoy 
of the Hainan JiiuF of diamond. Tlie vibriiTion of freiiueuey 1332 cm“  ^t i^ving the 
Raman lino is forbidden in the infrared spectra It appears, however, that in 
small microscopic regions in the diamond in uhich impuntic^s are present the 
symmetry of the lattice i,s dc.stroyed and the mode of vibration is madi  ^ allowed 
with slightly increased frc((iieucy. 3'he mieiisity of the infrared band in'oduecd 
in this way will depend on the pereentage of the total volume of the crystal which 
is under .strain due to the presence of the impurilK's. This may explain tluF 
differenee m the intensities of this band observed m tlie different eases Tin* 
strength of tlio absorption at ih(‘ 1360 cm~  ^ baud is in conlbrmity with the 
fact that oven a 0.025 mm thick film of 1 % solution of any organic liquid pro­
duces largo peaks in the infi’arod absfirption spectra
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